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KAIMIN
Britain’s leader
a “ phenomenon”
pivotal point for Thatcher. It
s o lid ifie d her pow er and
British Prime Minister Marga boosted her self-confidence, he
ret Thatcher is an “astonishing said.
phenomenon” and a "conserva
And, he added, self-confi
tive radical populist,’’ an Ox dence has never been “a par
ford University professor said ticularly sickly growth” on the
Thursday night at the Univer woman that he called a "dedi
sity of Montana.
cated political animal,” at an
Thatcher appeals to nearly afternoon press conference.
every Briton in spite of their Thatcher might have been
most common reference to her beaten in the 1984 election, Le
as “that bloody woman," God May said, but the Falkland war
frey Hugh Lancelot Le May told gave her a landslide victory
an audience of about 200 in and a place in history as the
the Montana Theater.
only British prime minister to
Thatcher's paradoxical popu win three successive elections
larity — her extreme success since 1832.
despite her uncompromising
conservatism — has enabled
her to revitalize Britain after its
economy fell to nearly third
world status in the late 1960s
and 70s, Le May said.
Le May analyzed this refor
mation with moments of classic
British humor in his lecture
titled “Mrs. Thatcher and the
Transformation of British Poli
tics.”
Le May, a former journalist
and current fellow and senior
tutor in politics at Oxford Uni
versity's Worcester College de
livered the first speech of the
LE MAY
1988-89 President’s Lecture
Series.
Le May, who has taught at Thatcher, a member of the
the university level in South Conservative Party, was elected
Africa, Britain and the United prime minister in 1979. Her
States, is currently working on victory came on the heels of
his fifth book titled "The Con her highly publicized TV press
stitutional History of Modern conference statement, “ by God,
I’ll confront them,” referring to
Britain.”
He said the success of the strikers involved in large-scale
Falkland Islands War was a labour disputes, Le May said.
By Mark Downey
Kaimin Reporter

Staff photo by C h#M Sullivan

ON THURSDAY, during the chaos of tha first day of classes, Kevin Llneback
found a sunny spot to spend a quiet moment.

See ‘Leac ler,’ page 8.

Higher enrollment stretches university
By John MacDonald
Kaimin Reporter

The Increased number of
students attending the Univer
sity of Montana this fall Is
good for the university, but is
adding stress to already
undermanned and overworked
departments, James Fllghtner,
acting dean of Arts and Sci
ences, said Thursday.
In addition, many freshmen
who didn’t pre-register are
finding- It nearly Impossible to
get Into some classes, even
classes that had additional
sections added, Fllghtner said.
All sections of English 102,

a basic composition class,
were filled during pre-registra
tion, said Henry Harrington,
English department chairman.
At least 200 students who ap
plied for the class were
turned away.
All 16 sections of introduc
tion to the humanities are full,
as well as sections of inter
mediate algebra, college al
gebra and linear math.
All eight sections of Spanish
101 are filled, according to
Dennis McCormick, chairman
of the Foreign Languages and
Literatures Department. Each
section contains 35 students,

an amount McCormick said and unorganized to students,
it's good news to the univer
was “unhealthy."
But the high number of stu sity.
The Increase in students is
dents is better than the alter
native, McCormick said, and a welcome sight to a univer
his department, although sity plagued with low attend
overworked, will be able to ance for the past several
deal with the increase. “We'll years, Fllghtner said.
Registrar Phil Bain said the
continue to do the best job
we can with the cards dealt university predicted an In
crea se in stu d e n ts and
us.”
F lig h tn e r said he was opened additional sections of
“ happy to have that kind of popular classes, such as
pressure,” because it meant a Spanish, English, humanities
greater number of students and math.
By next quarter, Fllghtner
were attending UM. He said
although this quarters's reg said, “we'll be able to better
istration may seem confusing meet student needs.”

This quarter, the university
wasn’t really ready for the
large number of students,
Fllghtner said. ‘‘By winter,
we’ll be ready for them.”
The Increased number of
students, especially freshmen,
has not«.put -a strain on the
dorms, housing director Ron
Brunell said.
As of Wednesday, 1,711
students had checked Into the
dorms and another 142 who
applied for rooms had not yet
a rrive d . B runell said the
dorms are capable of holding
2,043 students and he didn't
foresee a housing shortage.
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Free shower, anyone?
If the weather is warm this week,
don’t bother taking a shower before
attending class. The University of
Montana may once again be offer
ing a special, seasonal service to
students, faculty, and any other liv
ing thing within reach.
The service is easy to use and
conveniently located. In fact, you
can’t miss it — even if you try. The
service is composed of the openair showers strategically located on
campus.
For the inexperienced campus
traveler, the open-air showers can
be a nuisance.
Legend has it that a freshman
once bent over one of the sprin
kler’s nozzles to quench his thirst
and nearly lost the left side of his
face.
It is common knowledge that dur
ing Spring Quarter, when the sprin
klers are traditionally most active,
brave and hearty students will ar
rive at their classes on time and a
few pounds heavier because of the
increased moisture content of their
clothes. The timid and vain will opt
for tardiness or absenteeism before
giving in to the sting of the water
cannons.
Of courser those' mbre versed in
the workings of the campus have
developed routines to live with the
open-air showers. Whether during
the mild watering season in the fall
or the active, “ monsoon-like” sea
son in the spring and summer, stu
dent strategists have become quite
ingenious in their methods to deal
with the sprinklers.
The more foresighted veterans ar-

range tVieir course schedules so
that their classes fall one hour appart. This provides adequate time
for movement by any conceivable
alternate route to a class across
campus or in another building. It
also allows those with a sadistic
trait time to find a vantage point
for watching unsuspecting novices
who fall victim to the sprinklers'
first explosion of the day.
The sprinkler veterans on campus
aren't all quite so cruel, however.
One group of concerned students,
Students Against Getting Soaked
(SAGS), has put out a list of safety
tips for those not familiar with the
sprinklers.
The list includes several helpful
hints, including the following sug
gestions:
Tip one: Stay clear of the sprin
klers' nozzles. Water exits each
sprinkler in a stream approximately
four inches in diameter and travels
at a velocity of just under Mach 1.
Tip two: People who customarily
use the worn paths in the grass
rather ‘than the sidewalks should
travel at night when the sprinklers
are turned off. The paths become
canals during watering hours and
can only be negotiated in gondolas
equipped with umbrellas.
Just remember, Fall Quarter wat
ering is only a preliminary to the
real fun you get to experience In
the spring. But it's not so bad.
After ail, the grass needs water and
deserves the attention after being
stomped on all year. No harm
done. Let’s face it — a few of us
need a good blast anyway.

Mansfield Center hires
several guest profs
The Mansfield Center at the Uni
versity of Montana will bring in
structors in East Asian affairs, inter
national banking, government ethics
and diplomacy to campus this year.
The instructors, supported by the
privately funded Mansfield Center,
will teach courses in Asian studies,
history, political science, philosophy
and business.
Philip West holds an endowed
chair as the new .Mansfield Profes
sor of Modern Asian Affairs. The
former director of the East Asian
Studies Center at Indiana University
will teach an introductory course on
contemporary East Asia.
“ He |s an outstanding teacher
and scholar,” Paul Lauren, director
of the Mansfield Center said re
cently about West. “ He will add a
great deal of quality and sqbstance
to the program of tt\e Mansfield
Center and the University of Mon
tana curriculum.
“ His job is not simply to teach
advanced, esoteric courses to a
small number of students but to
expand the range between begin
ners and specialists. The most dra
matic example of that is that the
very first class he will teach at the
University of Montana will be for
beginners interested in contempo
rary East Asia."
Leo Moser, a senior career offi
cial in the U.S. State Department,

occupied West s chair last year. He
will continue as a faculty affiliate
and senipr associate of the Mans
field Center. Moser will return tp
campus for special projects related
to diplomacy.
Noritoshl Mabuchi, general man
ager of the Industrial Bank of
Japan, will teach a full schedule of
classes in UM’s School of Business
Administration this spring. Mabuchi
is an expert in Japanese business
management and International fi
nancial structures.
Daniel Kemmis, visiting instructor
at the Mansfield Center, will teach
•Ethics and Public Policy: A Mon
tana Perspective. A Montana legis
lator from 1975-1984,, since 1986
Kennis has served as public policy
researcher and analyst for the
Northern Lights Institute. Kemmis’
course, Lauren said, reflects his
goal to bring those with practical
political experience to UM students.
“One of the things the Mansfield
Center tries to accomplish,” Lauren
said, “ is to help bridge the gap be
tween theocy and practice, between
a purely academic approach and a
practical approach.”
In cooperation with the UM presi
dent's office and the foreign lan
guage department in the College of
Arts and Sciences, the Mansfield
Center secured a grant to help In
troduce Japanese language and
culture at UM.

iis s o u la
ATHLETIC CLUB
1311 East Broadway •

Missoula • 728-0714

50% OFF
Y m ir O n o - T im e In itia tio n F e e

u 01 m students only!
Special Student Membership

$87/quarter
Fees paid in advance
Validated I.D. required

‘ SOMETHING NEW*
Now you can earn credits while having fun without paying the
additional $20 fee. Register for classes held at the Missoula
Athletic Club; purchase a “student” membership with access to
the entire facility (excluding tennis courts) and there is no
additional cost for classes! (Without purchase of a membership,
fees for U of M classes are $20 per credit.)

WE OFFER SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3 Indoor Tennis Courts
5 Racquetball/Handball Courts
W allyball/ Basketball
Complete Physical Fitness Instruction
Complete Nautilus Circuit
Fitness Assessments & Profiles
Free W eights/Multi-Station Gyms
Indoor Running Track
Stationary Bikes/Lifecyles
Rowing Machines
3 Air-Dynes
2 Nordic Tracks
Lap Pool
20’X40’ Family Pool
2 Whirlpool Spas
Co-Ed Sauna & Steam
FREE Aerobic & Aquatic Classes
FREE Attended Nursery
Professional
Instruction & Clinics
• Tennis
• Racquetball
• Swimming
• Massage Therapy
• Tanning Beds

Please call for
an appointment 728-0714
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Grizzlies love a party,
and we're having one!
Join us Saturday, October 1,
6-1 Opm, for an evening of
fun. Take a peek at the
newest fashions during
our style show, enjoy
refreshments - and save.
SOUTHGATE MALL
406 721-3500
Monday-Friday 10-9
Saturday 10-6
Sunday 11-5
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THE BEARS LAIR
The Biggest and Best Sandwiches,
Burgers, and Breakfasts in town

Try our huge $3.00
Breakfast!
You build your own from
______ our menu!_______
"W e b elieve in serving you w h a t you
w an t as you

_____

We also have GIANT Burgers!
Regular Burger Vi lb. $1.50
Double Burger Vz lb. $2.75
Our low priced menu was specifically
built with the University Students in
mind.
2101 Brooks Infront of Ruby’s Cafe
728-0698
open early-close late

L evi's

501 Sal

Save 10.00!Levi’s'

Save 5.01-10.011
Levi’s Denim Jackets

Pre-Washed 501 Jeans
Black, blue, grey and stonewash. Reg. 29.99

Sale 19.99

Bleached blue, sonewashed or whitewashed.
Reg. 45.00-60.00

Sale 39.99-49.99

Save 10.011Levi’s'
Whitewashed 501 Jean’s

Save 5.01! Levi’s
Shrink-To-Fit 501’s

Choose blue or black. Reg. 38.00

Reg. 21.00. 38-40 lengths. 17.99

Sale 27.99

Sale 15.99

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10:00-9:00
Sat. 10:00-6:00
Sun. 11:00-5:00

Tuxedo Rentals Available

Southgate Mall 721-3800
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UM grabs top high school scholar
Qf thp m illion*-plus hkgh
school juniors and seniors
who took the ACT Assess
ment du rin g the 1986-87
school year, one of six stu
dents who earned a perfect
standard score will be on the
University of Montana's fall
roster.
Paul Sweet of Zion, III., will
pursue what he calls his life
long interest in wildlife biology
as a freshman at UM. He
plans to become a researcher
to benefit national parks and
wildlife refugees.
"The University is strongly
committed to attracting the
very best s tu d e n ts ," UM
President James V. Koch

said.
"Paul Sweet is an ex
cellent example of that type
of student."
A National Merit Scholar,
Sweet earned about a 3.8
grade point average, but five
of the last 12 credits he took
were the equivalent of a col
lege freshman course.
Colleges began sending
Sweet recruiting information
when he scored well on the

pre-SAT exam he took as a
sophomore. More mail, In
cluding some from UM, flow
ed in his junior year with the
results of his ACT score.
When it came time to choose
a college, what apppealed
most to Sweet was UM’s wild
life biology program and its
location.
“ I can’t wait to get up into
the mountains again," Sweet

said in a recent telephone in
terview. "It’s exciting."
However, facing the pros
pect of not being able to go
home as often as his friends
who went to nearby Illinois
schools can, Sweet says that
if it weren’t for his major and
UM’s program, he would have
gone to school clo se r to
home.
Sweet, a longtime member

of the National Audubon So
ciety, said his interest in wild
life biology stems from living
in southern Arizona, Hawaii
and Maryland — 'n o t near
Chicago — as well as hiking
with his family. In Maryland
he joined a birdwatching class
and made countless visits to
the Smithsonian Institution’s
Museum of Natural History in
Washington, D.C.

STUDENTS....
save a "BUNDLE” on the Grizzly
ALL-SPORTS SEASON TICKET
Only $56.50
Save 55% over regular
ticket prices

ATTENTION
ALL
FRESHMEN.^

TheMontano
wm urgesa//
mu/Freshmen
to advertise in
the Fannin.
Duringthe
w&kofSept.2!
thruOct. / all
Froshwill re
ceive five lines
of ref classi
fiedads.
M p rc
f a im in

J *$ 8 h

Good for AIJ regularly
scheduled fall, winter,
and spring quarter
events.
Guarantees your ad
mission to All GrizBobcat games.

Save
5

5

%

OVER REGULAR TICKET PRICES

Buy at Registration
or at the Field
House Ticket Office.

(243-4051)
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OPINION
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Creativity will help solve parking shortage
Once again parking, or the lack of it, is a major
concern for University of Montana students. Every
weekday morning dozens of drivers can be seen
hunting for one of the rarest gems in the Northwest
— a parking spot at UM.
While administration officials have tried to
improve the situation, the problem still exists and
it’s not apt to disappear any time soon.
In short, It’s time to start looking at some
alternatives.
Mt. Sentinel and the homeowners parking district
prevent any substantial increase in parking, and
trying to buy homes around UM to create new
parking lots is a patchwork solution a t best.
With only about 4,000 parking spaces available
and nearly 10,000 people studying or working at

UM each weekday, there just aren't going to be
enough parking places.
Even with an additional 250 spaces created
during summer break (nearly 160 of which are
reserved) parking-space hunters will still be left out
in the UM suburbs.
Buying more property around UM will help, but
the university can buy it only when It's available,
which isn't every year. And if this year's increased
enrollment is an indication of what UM can expect
in the future, the influx of new autos on campus
will only perpetuate the problem.
It's also unlikely the city will change the parking
district around UM. Area homeowners seem
pleased with the district, so city officials slapped up
about 100 new signs to make sure everyone is

Oust dormitory dictatorship!
One year ago UM began its freshman
residency requirement. The whole idea of
such a rule made me quite mad at the
time but now my anger has been replaced
with indifference. The people In the dorms
don’t seem to mind and the Greeks still
haven’t forced the issue, so why should I
care? People have to fight their own
battles. What still concerns me, however, is
that the dorms are essentially a totalitarian
regime inside a democracy with the
residence halls director as the dictator and
the resident assistants (RAs) as his yesmen.
Freshmen are not only forced to live in
the dorms, but they, along with everybody
else in the dorms, are also forced to
accept rules that they play a very minor
role in making and enforcing. Frankly, the
way rules are enforced leaves me a bit
confused. If a person is caught drinking
under age then he gets “written up.”
However, if a person gets caught
vandalizing dorm property the police
become involved. Both events are
considered crimes and not just house
rules, so why is one broken law handled
by a tin-plated sherif and the other broken
law handled by the guys who really wear
the guns?
I'm reminded of a conversation between
a man and a woman in a bar. The man
asks the woman if she would sleep with
him if she were paid $1 million dollars and
she says “Sure!” The man then asks if she
would sleep with him for $5. Her response
is “What kind of a woman do you think t
am?” to which the man replies “I thought
we had already established that point and
were just negotiating the price.” My point
is that I know decisions concerning the
enforcement of rules in the dorms is a
matter of degree but where do you draw
the line?
Furthermore, who said that the students
who live in the dorms need policing by
people who are appointed by a nonelected official and his buddies? The
argument that these righteous selfproclaimed social workers offer to justify
the way they are selected stems from the
belief that the residents of the dorms need
policing. This need, they say, should be
met by careful selection of capable people
who, by their d ifvtae enlightenment, are
able to decide what’s best for the
privileged tenants. What nonsense! An
argument like that sounds like the one the
members of the Politburo use when
discussing how to fill vacancies in their
administration.

aware of the parking restrictions within the district.
So folks, face the music. Walk if you live close to
campus, ride your bike if you own one, or car pool
if you have any friends. If those three alternatives
don’t suit you, ride the bus.
Missoula’s Mountain Line bus service offers an
excellent schedule at a more than reasonable price
— a mere 35 cents. It probably costs the average
parking scavenger that much in gas just to find a
parking space that could be as many as four
blocks away from campus. Simply call 721-3333 to
find the bus schedule for your neighborhood.
it’s obviously going to be up to the people
affected by the parking shortage to solve the
problem and the only way for them to do it is
through creative transportation.
Dave Kirkpatrick

BLOOM C O U N T Y
M tLO " TUB
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Column by

1 AM FLUSH WITH
IM F HFATf RUSH
OF FISCAL
/

^ U /O U // . r - ff , WHAT?
CALM
POMJS

RFV&AWN.. J

Michael Frost
The solution is simple. At the end of
every school year the residents of the
dorms should elect a person from their
floor to act as the floor chairman for the
upcoming year. The chairmen would have
the same responsibilities as the RAs now
have but they would be leaders rather than
motherly security guards.
The biggest waste of resources on
campus is the waste found in the dorms
and it is in the form of human talents.
Having a large collection of people who
are united in purpose, location and
personal interests seems like a dream
come true. On the other hand, seeing this
same group of people wandering around
aimlessly seems very sad. All these people
need are leaders to help make great things
happen.
With an elected RA at the helm it would
suddenly make sense to form a committee
on every floor with people in charge of
social activities, spqrts, community
development, etc. The residents on each
floor would have a sense of identity and
friendship and would find themselves
functioning more like a family rather than
like small packs of wolves living a nomadic
existence. Crimes on campus would
decrease as students in the dorms began
to feel it was their dorm rather than a
place where they are forced to accept the
rules that somebody else made. And in
light of the nationwide increase in campusrelated crime it seems obvious that a new
direction is needed. Give the dorms to the
students in the form of a student-run
dormitory government. It’s not a new
concept. I first saw it at the University of
Alberta back in 1976.
In an election year it should be easy to
see the hypocrisy that exists on this
campus where we have adults forced to
live in a complex and then forced to
accept somebody else's rules. To the
people in the dorms: Stand up and be
counted or sit back and let someone else
run your life. The choice is yours.
Michael Frost Is a senior In geology.
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The Montana Kalinin, In Its 91at year, la
p u b llahad av a ry T u aad ay, W ad n aad ay,
Thuraday and Friday of the achool year by
tha Aaaoclated Studanta of the Unhrerelty
of Montana. Tha UM School of Joumallem
uaaa th a M ontana K alinin for p ra c tic e
couraaa but aaaum ea no co n tro l o v e r
policy or content. Tha oplnlona expreaeed
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New UM class helps foreign students
By Amy Cabe
Kaimin Reporter

Among UM’s new class offerings
this year is Humanities 195, Transi
tion to America, an experimental
course intended to ease foreign stu
dents into life in the United States.
Social work Professor John Spores
will teach the two-credit class which
meets at noon Tuesdays and Thurs
days. Wallapa Tomseth, a visiting in
structor in the social work depart
ment, will assist him.
Spores said he is trying to "drum
up business" for the course, which
will feature discussions on American
and foreign cultures.
The class will be graded on a passno pass basis so it is “ non-threaten
ing,” according to Spores.
So far only eight students have reg
istered for the course; four Americans
who found the subject interesting, a
Costa Rican, two Japanese and a Ve
nezuelan.
He said he expects at least 10 peo
ple to add the course in the next
couple of weeks. He said he is willing

CHICKEN II

to accommodate any student as long
as Americans make up only onefourth of the class.
Wanting to make it a fun course.
Spores said he will Include exercises
and games that will help the students
learn about each other's cultures. He
will use “culture-grams,” four page
summaries of the political, social and
economic cultures of different coun
tries, as well as the text.
Spores, who came to UM In 1971,
taught in Malaysia on a Fulbright
scholarship and became an advocate
for the Malaysian students at UM.
The class is not designed to defend
American practices, Spores said, “it's
a give-and-take class.”
Tomseth said she wishes such a
class existed 17 years ago when she
left her native Bangkok, Thailand, for
Washington, D.C., where she worked
for the State Department as a pro
gram assistant at the Overseas Train
ing Center.
She said the course prepares new
students for the culture shock and

"practical realities of life in the United
States." Tomseth hopes it will help
foreign students develop the skills
they need to enjoy their stay here.
The need for the course was recog
nized years ago by Eftychia Koehn,
foreign student affairs coordinator,
and James Flightner, acting dean of
the College of Arts and Sciences,
Spores said. But the course was only
recently started because funding for
the course was not secure.
Spores said Flightner secured fund
ing this year to pay for Tomseth’s
salary, 20 percent of which is contrib
uted by the Maureen and Mike Mans
field Center.
If the funding is continued, Tomseth
said she would like to stay at UM
and work on developing the course,
which will be offered again Winter
Quarter, while taking some courses
on her own.
According to Spores, Montana was
selected to participate in a self-study
program to determine if it provides a
good environment for foreign stu

Open 7 Days a Week
4 p.m. -9:30 p.m.

dents. He said a committee me) for
one year and evaluated the university.
The administration discussed enroll
ment projections and decided UM
could accommodate about 500 for
eign students.
There are 250 to 300 foreign stu
dents, most from non-western coun
tries, currently enrolled. Montana
doesn't do a lot of “serious recruiting
overseas,” Spores said, but it's a
good place for foreign, students to
come because it’s affordable.
In addition to the class, a short
term program was set up this year to
give immediate help to foreign stu
dents who come to the university.
Mona Patterson, a graduate student
in German and one of two staff
members at the Foreign Student Of
fice, said she initiated the peer assis
tance program for foreign students
last spring and now works with 30
volunteers who meet daily with a for
eign partner.

C U S T O M S I L K S C R E E N IN G

14 Years Experience

____

Corner of South Higgins & Sussex

Quantity Discount For

FREE J o j o ' s

Groups, Teams, Dorms

w ith th e p u r c h a s e o f a

1 2 p ie c e b u c k e t o f c h ic k e n

WeDeliver!

543-4015

Expires Dec. 16,1988

101 South 3rd West
Behind the Trailhead

Organizations, Fraternities
and Sororities

FREE SILK SCREEN WITH ORDER OF 25 (plus)
IN HOUSE ARTIST & PROFESSIONAL PRINTERS
SWEAT SHIRT around $10.50
50/50 T-SHIRT around $4.50 POLO SHIRT around $12.00
100% COTTON around $5.50 JACKETS around $28.00
100% LONG SLEEVE around $9.50

MISSOULA 728-5671
A Complete Bicycle Shop

CA LL US!
721-7610 (South of the River)
543-8222 (North of the River)
$ 5.00

And this coupon for any
12” 1 Item Pizza
Expires 10-31-88
One coupon per order

—Fuji and Trek Bicycles
—Friendly service by avid cyclists
—Honest answers
—Affordable, quick repairs
—Advice on riding areas (road or mountain)

$ 7.00
And this coupon for any
16” 1 Item Pizza
Expires 10-31-88
One coupon per order

Summers End
Bicycle Clearance
Sept 30-Oct 1st

OPEN ROAD BICYCLES
526 SOUTH HIQQINS, MISSOULA, MT 59801
TEL.(405)5 4 0 -2 4 5 3
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Library still strapped despite donations, dean says
By Laura Olson

Excellence Fund and other
The University of Montana's donors.
financially strapped Mansfield
According to Patrick, if the
L ib ra ry s till needs more 1988 Legislature doesn’t ade
money despite several recent quately fund the library, as
donations, library Dean Ruth much as 25 percent of the li
Patrick said Wednesday.
brary's periodical subscrip
The lib r a r y re c e iv e d a tions may be cancelled.
$245,763 endowment from the
She added that the library
estate of Ada J. Feldman, may start charging students a
who was a Missoula resident, fee to use its facilities if more
and bought two computer ter money is not found.
minals with donations from
Patrick said she can’t start
Friends of the Library, the UM drawing interest on the en
Kalmln Reporter

dowment from Feiman’s estate
for one year. She said she
isn't sure how the money will
be spent.
Patrick said other donations
have already been spent on
two computers that replaced
many of the awkward printed
journal indexes.
But, unfortunately, the com
puters do not meet the li
brary’s needs, she said.
"W e have two com puter
work stations,” she said. “We

should have ten.”
The computers, called CD
ROMs, use compact discs
rather than the traditional
floppy discs, Patrick said. She
added that the computers
have eight d iffe re n t data
bases containing different in
formation on various subjects,
authors and journal entries.

said, it’s time-consuming to
team to use them.
She said students unfamiliar
with the terminals should see
Bill Elison, the library's on-line
coodinator, or ask someone
at the reference desk for
help.

Patrick added that if anyone
wants to make a donation to
Although the computers will the library, he or she should
eventually save students much stop by her office on the li
time and research, Patrick brary’s main floor.

SCHOLARSHIP VS DOGMA
and
The Last Temptation of Christ
Rev. Jesse Cavileer

Sunday, Sept 25, 10:30 a.m.

A t Smith Corona, sim plicity
is the m other o f Invention.

Unitarian Universaiist FeUowshio
102 McLeod Aw., at Hftini

Get Into the Swim
of things
W ater Aerobics

Session runs
Sept. 28-Oct. 26
Register 9 /1 9 -9 /2 3
Class times:
Mon., Wed., Fri.
10-1 la.m.
or 8:30-9:30p.m.
12 one hour sessions
Fitness Lap Swims

Fri. 6:30-9a.m.,
1la.m.-lp.m., 5-6p.m.
Mon., Wed., Fri.
9:30-10: 30p.m.
Fri.9-10a.m.
Sat. & Sun.
12 noon-2p.m.
Sun 5-6p.m.
Public Recreational Swims

Mon., Wed., Fri.
7-8:30p.m.
Sat. & Sun. 2-4p m.l
Sun. 4.-5p.m.
For more information
on Swimming, Call
l
243-2763
j

Our engineers racked their brains so you won’t have to.
We started out with a very sim
ple idea.
To make electronic typewriters
and word processors that have lots
of great features but are very simple
to use.
So simple you
don’t havejto keep
one eye on your
typing and one eye
on the instruction
We make
manual.
the simplest
So simple you
typewriters
don’t need a degree
in memory.
in computer pro
gramming to operate them.
So simple they can even make
a confirmed non-typist comfortable
at the keyboard.
Call it human engineering if you
like. Or call it ergonomics. Or call it
plain old inspiration.
What we came up with is a
line o f remarkable typewriters that
are sophisticated without being
complicated.
In fact, they’re unlike any other
typewriters you’ve ever seen before...
or used before...or muttered at before.
Take our new Smith Corona
SD 700. (Lots of people are going to.)

3

We call the SD 700 the Memory
Typewriter. You just may call it the
simplest typewriter in memory.
It features a 7,000 character
editable memory you can access with
the mere flip of a switch.
Combined with the 16 character
LCD display, you can proofread, cor
rect and make changes before you
ever put anything down on paper.
O f course, should you want to

Type in t o

M em ory

Give your typing a screen test.
make changes on paper, we’ve made
that simpler than ever too.
■ On the SD 700; as well as on
every new Smith Corona typewriter,
you’ll find our new correcting
cassette.
It’s easy-to-load and you can
insert it in seconds.
There are no spools to
unwind. No complicated threading.
No tangles.
So now correcting mistakes
is as easy as making them.

W e ’ve reformed
the correction system.
Add features like a Spell-Right'M
50.000 word electronic dictionary,
WordFind,' WordEraser,' Full Line
Correction and much more and you’ve
got a typewriter that’s not just incred
ibly simple to use, but simply impos
sible to pass up.
O f course, the same goes for
every other Smith Corona typewriter
and word processor as well.
Which is why we
recommend that you
hurry to your nearest
store and try our
machines yourself.
Obviously, they
won’t come to you.
Yet.

SM ITH
COnON K
TOMORROWS TECHNOLOGY
AT YOUR TOUCH

For more information on this product, write to Smith Corona Corporation. 65 Locust Avenue. New Canaan CT 06840
or Smith Corona (Canada Ltd.).440Tapscott Road. Scarborough.Ontario.Canada M lB 1Y4.
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Mansfield guest prof to stress Pacific Rim

The Pacific Rim should be
more a part of the University
of Montana's work on and off
campus as a way of continu
ing the legacy of Mike Mans
field, Philip West, the new
Mansfield Professor of Mod
ern Asian Affairs, says.
“I look fbr the kind of inter
disciplinary and inter-school
cooperation that brings Asian
affairs away from the periph
ery and more nearly to the
center of the discussion about
curriculum and the university’s
mission," West said in a re
cent Interview
West’s interest In Asian af
fairs germinated when he was
a student at Manchester Col
lege in his home state of Indi
ana. Now an East Asian spe
cialist, concentrating on mod
ern Chinese history, West
says he hopes his experience
in teaching and work with the
public and private sectors will
help the Mansfield Center link
the Pacific Rim more closely
to UM and all Montanans.
Before joining UM’s faculty
through the Mansfield Center,
West directed the East Asian
Studies Center at Indiana Uni
versity. At IU he also taught
in the departments of history
and East Asian Languages
and Cultures from 1977 to
1988. He holds master’s and
doctorate degrees from Har
vard University and has also
been a visiting scholar at the
Harvard Law School.
Across the Pacific, West
was a senior Fulbright Lectur
er at Keio University and In
ternational Christian University
in Tokyo in 1974. He also
served as a research associ
ate at the Institute of Modern
History in Beijing, China, dur
ing the summer of 1980.
Montana's beauty, open
spaces and the more relaxed
atmosphere attracted West to
UM, he said. But it was the
Maureen and Mike Mansfield
Center that was the key at
traction. The prospect of be
coming a part of the Mans
field legacy and vision was
central to West's venturing
west, he said.
As the Mansfield professor,
West will teach an introducto
ry-level course on contempo
rary East Asia. As much as
he enjoys teaching graduatelevel courses, he says he
looks forward to teaching stu
dents who were like him when
he was an undergraduate with
curiosity but not much back
ground.
“ I’m a teacher and I enjoy
Introductory courses," West
said. "There’s a certain flame
that’s burning already. The
job of the teacher is to turn
up the flame, and to mt
that’s very exciting.”
West says he hopes the in
terest in Asian Studies will
spread to other professional
schools and departm ents
across campus. As part of his
goal to expand the Aslan

Studies program at UM, his
first hope is that one day UM
will offer a full complement of
Chinese. Japanese and Ko
rean languages.
"As a university,” he said,
”we should be taking Chinese,
Japanese and Korean lan
guages as seriously
we
take European languages."
One encouraging sign he sees
is UM offering Japanese lan
guage for the first time this
year. Although UM does not

yet offer Korean, it has of
fered Chinese for nearly two
decades.
“ In Asian Studies there's a
solid beginning here at Mon
tana," West said. “My sense
is the interest among faculty
and students is very high, and
the support from the admin
istration is also impressive.”
"Pacific Rim and the Bottom
Line,” a manual West wrote
with an IU colleague for busi
ness executives, is an Indica

tion of his interest in working
with the UM School of Busi
ness Adm inistration and for
Montana's economic develop
ment.
“ The university has a re
sponsibility to provide leader
ship to the private sector In
developing business oppor
tunities on the Pacific Rim,” ,
West said.
Likewise In other depart
ments and schools, such as
education and law, North

Americans and East Asians
can learn a lot from each
other, he says.

West also talks about work
ing outside the university with
elementary and high, school
teachers to develop programs
in East Asian studies. For
similar public service in Indi
ana, he recently received from
Governor Orr the state’s high
est award, the title of Saga
more of the Wabash.

WELCOME BACK
U. of M.
STUDENTS
you re now in...
Little Caesars Country!

MISSOULA
1916 B ro o k s

A t Little Caesars, w hen you buy one pizza,
you set another one free. But you get
more than that. Like our crust, baked to
perfection O ur sauce, made w ith select
California tomatoes, grown especially for
Little Caesars. A n d you alwavs get your
choice o f the fi: test toppings.
Because our prices are Ic.y but our
standards are high

549-9992

L ittle Caesars P izza
VALUABLE COUPON ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ _

K

E x p ire s : 10-15-88

• 1987 Little Caesar Entoonscj. me
VALUABLE COUPON

. . J

(1/4 of medium round
cheese & pepperoni)

, Buy any large pizza, i get
identical pizza AND one order of

Crazy Bread

1/2 order of 4 sticks)
Pop - medium

Plftne tr^mi Crazy Bread
placing order •’ Tr vam
depending o*» w e and number of toup*ngi ordered VaM or*y won
«ouponai panic tpoling little Caesars Not ••'M.wiHi y y <tther »aie»
O h*coupon per customer Carry out onl E xpires: 10-15-88

„

•198? Little Caesar Entenxises, Inc.
VALUABLE COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Slice of Pizza

Brazy Bread FREE!

L

■

$*|75

Crazy Bread TREE!
vAc I only w ith coupon at partic ip-iling little Caesars Not
valid w ith any other oiler One coupon per customer
Carry Out Only

W KM

LUNCH
S P E C IA L

*U. of M. SPECIAL*
PRESENT U. of M.
ACTIVITY CARD
AND RECEIVE...

$ 10 0 O F F
Any
Large or Medium
Pizza, Pizza Order
valid only after 8:00 p.m.

|

VALUABLE COUPON ■

LATE NITE APPETITE?

va *o o c o u o o ' i at oa'tooarrng L<tt>e Caetarv
One c >xxx> oe» customer
E x p ir e s : 1 0 -1 5 -8 8

_

*1987 Utoe Caesar Entenonics, Inc
VALUABLE COUPON ■

»
■

■

■

1
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Showdown! Griz face Vandals Saturday
By Mark Hofferber
Kaimin Sports Editor

Just how good are the Mon
tana Grizzlies? That’s the
question people around the
Big Sky C onference are
scratching their heads over
these days.
And that question should be
answered Saturday at 1 p.m.
when the 16th-ranked Griz
zlies face the fifth-ranked
Idaho Vandals at WashingtonGrizzly Stadium.
Montana opened the season
at home by beating Eastern
New Mexico 35-6 and South
Dakota State 41-16. Last

weekend the Grizzlies went on
the road to Idaho State and
won their conference opener
34-7.
The Vandals opened at
hom e w ith a 2 7 -1 8 win
against Portland State and
then scored an upset win
over Division 1 Pacific 36-26.
Montana is in for its tough
est test of the young season
against Idaho because of
John Friesz. Friesz, the Van
dal quarterback, was last
year’s Big Sky offensive MVP
with 3,677 yards passing and
28 touchdowns.
Last year, Idaho edged

M ontana 31-25 as Friesz
passed for 409 yards on a 24
for 46 performance.
Head coach Don Read says
Friesz is probably the premier
quarterback in the Big Sky.
“ He's bigger, throws harder
and faster than any other
quarterback in the confer
ence,” he said.
This year the Vandals have
a running attack to compli
ment Friesz' passing. Sopho
more Bruce Harris has rushed
for 242 yards this season.
While Idaho's offense is es
tablished, some uncertainty
still surrounds the Grizzly at

tack.
Sophomore
quarterback
Grady Bennett is making only
his second collegiate start
after beating Idaho State.
Scott Waak, who started at
quarterback in the first two
games, is sidelined with a
neck injury sustained in the
South Dakota State game.
Read said he will know how
effective his offense is after
Saturday’s game.
“ Our offense is good in
spots, our kicking game is a
plus.” Read said. "We just
need to be more consistent.”
If the Grizzlies want a con

CHICKEN II

Campus Rec has
The Sport for you!

o o rpo

Touch Football

X

m fn

X*

W OMEN
X*

DUE

Oct. 3
Oct. 4

X*

X*

3 on 3 Basketball

X*

X*

Oct.

Punt, Pass & Kick
Contest

X

X

Oct.
12

X

Outdoor Soccer Tourney
men/women/corec
1 teams
all play each other

PLAY
BEGINS

Sept.
30
Sept.
30

Volleyball

Bennett said he isn’t worried
about being compared to
Friesz. “ I’m more worried
about the team,” he said. “It’s
been a good week of practice
and I hope I can keep the
team on an emotional high
going into Idaho.”

COUPON

Qheck 0 °* Fall Intramurals

spo rt

sistent offense, the responsi
bility will fall on the shoulders
of Bennett. After the win over
Idaho State, Bennett said he
felt he played all right but
there were ways he could im
prove.
“ It was a good chance to
get my feet wet,” he added.
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WE DELIVER
Special
2 Chicken Dinners
5 4 3 -4 0 1 5

Oct. 11
Oct. 12
6 p.m.

Each Dinner Includes ’/*
Chicken, JoJo Potatoes.

$760
SAVE $2.00

Corner of Sussex & Higgins
Delivery 4-9:30 7 days

Oct.
8/teams
X

6/teams
X

9/teams
X

20

Oct. 22

______

All rosters due at 5 p.m.
For more information Call 243-2802/McGill 109

THESCREAMING
TRIBESMEN
+ FIow«sr$

FREE
DELIVERY
Stay where you are!
Godfather's Pizza delivers
to U of M - just call!

721-FOOD

$8??i

721-3663 or 721-2472 • limited delivery area
COMPACT

Large for a
Medium Charge
Buy any large pizza and pay the
m edium price.
One coupon per pizza. Not valid with specials.
Expires: Oct. 31, 1988

V

Godfather’s
Pizza
Holiday Village

V

Godfather’s
Pizza.

721 FOOD

Holiday Village • Brooks & Stephens

The Tribesmen combine the best elements of pop melody
with the basics of good, solid guitar rock. Every song on their
debut album, Bones And Flowers, is catchy, crunchy and
bears repeated listenings.
Pnces good tor one week
IP's N ot Available In All Stores.

€ L IS

Records-Tapes
362 9 Brooks S treet

SAY
NO!
T lfjg g
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Wanted Part-time childcare for 5 year old
boy Please call 549-2740 before 10:00
a m o r a fte r 7 00 p .m .
1-2

Work-Study Jobs $4 35-66.70. Pollution Re
search using Honeybees Willing to tram.
Work includes office, laboratory, field,
computer work Need people from a di
verse array of disciplines Experience
with Fortran programs helpful. Contact.
Jerry Bromenshenk Health Science 110A.
243-5648
1-4

HIRING Goverment jobs-your area. $15,000-666.000 Call (602)838-8885 Ext 4066

Child care needed 7:15 a.m.-9:00 a m. Our
home $10000/mo 728-4035
1-2

A di mu« 69 prepaid 2 days prior by S
p.m. Lost and Found ads ir o fro t
P hono
6541
1 -1 12

HELP WANTED

LOST OR FOUND
Loot US Passport 9/21 If found call 2432171_______________ A n d y ______ 2 -2

1-6

BABYSITTER NEEDED 4-6 days/month
(Tuesdays. Thursdays. 1 p.m -9:30 p.m.).
my home, non-smoker. $10.00/day. 7217910.
1-4

PERSONALS

Driver and General Laborer must be 21.
Bring resume to 4050 Hwy 10 West. 1-4
Work Study: Biology of wild mustard,
greenhouse, lab. or computer work.
$4.40-66.00. depending on experience
Tom Mitchell-Olds. 243-5122.
1-4

TYPING

MISSOULA KARATE CLUB Now accepting
new members. Traditional Japanese Kara te c a ll A. A B L E 5 4 9 -1 3 6 9 1-3

The library is looking for a few good stu
dents. If you have work study, please
apply in person at the Mansfield Library
Administrative Offices, Rm. 341.
1-4

FAST ACCURATE VERNA BROWN 5433782
WORD
PROCESSING-Papers.
R esum es.
Theses
1-6

Work Study position as childcare aide.
Convenient to campus $3 60/hour 2:30-5:
30 p.m. and 7:45-10:45 a m. 549-8017.
542-0552
1-6

COLLEGE D A Y

Kenwood KAC-501 Stereo Amplifier. 40
watts, new. $60 or Best Offer. Cali 5421 707 a nd le a v e a m e ssa g e 1-6

CLOTHING WANTED
CARLO BUYS JACKETS JEANS COOL
CLOTHES SHOES BOOTS ETC CARLO’S
204 SOUTH 3RD 11-5:30 543-6350
2-1

Government Homes from $100 "U Repair".
Also tax delinquent property. Call 8056 4 4 -9 5 3 3 Ext 592 fo r in fo . 2-1
IBM PC XT. New. 512K, 20 meg harddrive.
360K floppy, monitor, enhanced key
board. warranty. $1565.00 1-452-1839 2-6
FIBERGLASS KAYAK, good condition. In
cludes sp ra yskirt. helm et, paddle
$300.00 549-4621 or 243-6541
2-3

CLOTHING
CARLO’S ONE NIGHT STAND "UNREAL
CREAL CREAL CREAL CLOTHES" 204
SOUTH 3RD 1 1-5:30 OVERCOATS—
LEATHER— JEANS— SWEATERS—HATS

Mount Zion Lutheran Church
402 Strand Avenue

Bible Study/Sunday School — 9:15 a.m.
Worship - 10:30
J e s u s sa id , “ F o r G o d so lo ve d th e w o rld , th a t he gave his
o n e a n d o n ly S o n, th a t w h o e v e r b e lie v e s In him sn a il not
p e ris h b u t have e te rn a l life ." M o u n t Z io n L u th e ra n C h u rc h
w a n ts y o u to g iv e you th is h op e. T h is h o p e is to r all w h o
k n o w th e b u rd e n o f th e ir sin. It's a m e s s a g e o f fo rg iv e n e s s
C h ris t Je su s. P ay us a vis it.

in c lu d e s h a irc u t & sty le

ReGIS HAIRSTYLISTS
^ ______ Southgate Mall • 728-2222

902 Cherry Saturday 8 a m.-2 p.m. Six col
lege students' yard sale! Furniture. Ski
equip, appliances, clothes, tun stuff! 2-1

s

Every Tuesday 9 til 9
Special Haircut-$8.50
Special Haircut/Blowdry-$13.00
Special Haircut/Blowdry/lron Styles-$ 12.00
Perms-$10.00 off any perm $45.00 and up

WRITE
A LETTER
TO THE
EDITOR

FAKE I D 'S FOR YOUR FORM AND PAM
PHLET JUST SEND $5.00 TO: MACS.
P.o. BOX 3182 BOZEMAN MT 597723182___________ 1-8__________

Queen-size waterbed with frame and ther
mostat. complete $115.00 251-4162
1-2

Typing, word processing. Resumes to dis
sertations. Highly recommeneded Lynn
549-8074
1-37

j

EXPRESS
YOUR
OPINION

DORM REFIGERATOR 645.00. BLUE
TONES SHAG CARPET 12x8 $45.00.
S CHW INN 10-SPEED $50 TY PE 
WRITERS PHONE 549-9007
1-2

Sm. carpet remmants up to 60% off. Car
pet samples 25c and $1.00. Gerhardt
F lo o rs 1358 W. B ro a d w a y 1-25

Try Goldsmiths Ice Cream & Yogurt for a
special treat or capuccino. On the .: -er
at the U of M footbridge at 609 E. Front.
Open till midnight Friday and Saturday

0 0 YOU WAF’T RAW NAKED SEX? Wall
we don’t sell that, but we do sail good
dean used furniture and household items
A ABLE SECOND HAND 2000 Mr S. Ave
West by Southgate Mall 549-1369
1-2

MISCELLANEOUS

LAPTUP PC COMPUTER-DG1. Supertwist
Loptop screen. 512K RAM. 2-720K Disk
drlives. software. & case. All thse power
of an IBM PC for JUST 6600.00. Call
543-5901
1-8

Volunteer small group leaders and pro
gram specialists-Camp Fire 542-2129 2-9
Part-time Eves only. Need car Chicken
Two
5 4 3 -4 0 1 5
2 -2

FOR SALE

COME TO THE WELS
W E L S s the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod

r

^

For more Information phone Pastor Robert Koester. 542-0233

HOT & FRESH

HOT & FRESH!
Call Us!

\
\
)

Bozeman

Billings

Great Falls

586-5431

256-1312

771-0040

2020 W B a b c o c k

1041 B ro a d w a te r

652-5900

' SAVINGS.

# 6 21st S t. S o u th

M issou la

2522 Grand

Helena

721-7610

245-6633

443-2454

Hours:

700 N. M ain

4:00pm -1am Sun.-Thurs.
4:00pm -2am Fri. & Sat.

S o u th at H ig g in s 520 W ic k s Lan e
543-8222
The H e ig h ts
E a stg a te

Your p izza from D o m in o ’s
P izza is alw ays hot and
fre s h fro m th e oven
bec a u s e it's d e liv e re d like m a g ic - in le s s than
30 m inutes. W e gua ra n te e
it!* S o c a ll D o m ino's
Pizza® today.

Our drivers carry less than $2000
Limited delivery area.
>987 Domino's Pizza Inc

R e deem th e d is c o u n t
c o u p o n s on th is ad and
save on y o u r next p u r
c h a s e fro m D o m ino's
Pizza. C a ll now before
th e o ffe r d is a p p e a rs !

D O M IN O ’S
P IZ Z A
DELIVERS
FREE.

j
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Promotion, challenge enticed new pharmacy dean
'

By Philip C. Johnson
K a im in R e p o rte r

David Forbes, dean of the UM School of Pharma
cy, came to the university last July “looking for
larger challenges” in a new environment, he said
Thursday.
Forbes, 43, replaced retired Professor Frank Pettinato, who was acting dean of the school since
Philip Catalfomo resigned in 1986.
Forbes was the department chairman at the
North Dakota State University Pharmacy School,
where he worked for the past 15 years.

_
. _______ ___ .
__ enrhocForbes
aniri the
schoolschool
needsneeds
to findto find
said Dharmacv
the pharmacy
Forbes’ salary of $63,000 is equal to the dean’s
salary at NDSU. He said the promotion and the ways to get more scholarships and loans for its
chance to come to his wife’s former hometown students, and he added that it must do a better
job of building relationships with professional phar
were enough incentive to draw him to UM.
Forbes said his main strength is his ability to in macists.
His wife, Judi, was once the assistant personnel
teract with professional pharmacists across the
director at UM. She is now filling the same role at
state.
He was educated at the University of Wisconsin, Florida Atlantic University and plans to join her
where he received bachelor’s, master’s and doc husband in Missoula next summer.
toral degrees in pharmacy before going to NDSU.
He said the "main mission of a dean is to get
Forbes said he is “ really Impressed with pro
decisions made" while leaving room for fun.
grams at UM" and its emphasis on liberal arts.

Bush. Dukakis hit on crime issue as debate nears
'
Meanwhile, President Rea
(AP) — Republican George
gan was back on the cam
Bush touted his endorsement
paign trail for his vice presi
by Michael Dukakis’ home dent in Texas, scorning “ bor
town police union Thursday,
n-again George Pattons” who
prompting Dukakis to sur
say they support a strong na
round himself with other law tional defense. It was an ap
officers and accuse his rival parent reference to Dukakis,
of “assault and battery on the who spent last week sounding
truth.”
hawkish as he laid out his de
"What George Bush is doing fense policies and rode in a
to the truth in this campaign
modern M-1 tank.
is a crime,” the Democratic
Reagan spoke to students
presidential nominee said in
at Baylor University in Waco,
perhaps his strongest attack
then was joining Bush at a
on Bush to date. “ His admin
big fund-raising dinner in
istration has waged not a war
on crime, but a war on crime Houston.
Bush traveled to Boston to
programs.”
pick up the endorsement of
The sharp rhetoric came the Boston Police Patrolman’s
three days before Dukakis Association, a 1,500 member
and Bush were to face each
other in the first of their two 1union.
"I’m the one in this race
nationally televised debates — who wants to strengthen law
confrontations that both sides
enforcement,” declared Bush.
consider crucial.

uma
time tha
the uninn
union hac
has anrinrand
endorsed
"My opponent is strongly out
a Republican. In 1980 and
of the American mainstream
1984 the association sup
on issues such as fighting
ported Reagan and in 1984 it
crime.”
Although Dukakis has won endorsed Republican Ray
the backing of other police Shamie in his unsuccessful
Senate bid a g ainst John
groups in his state and in
Bush’s adopted home state of Kerry.
The visit was Bush’s second
Texas, a spokesman for the
to Boston as the Republican
Boston police group sayi its
presidential nominee. Earlier
members felt Bush woUto U*
this month he denounced Du
more attentive to law enforce
ment needs than would the kakis for failing to clean up
pollution in Boston Harbor.
Massachusetts governor.
Dukakis responded a few
Robert T. Guiney, president
of the association, called Du hours after Bush spoke today
with a rally — scheduled
kakis “no friend of police.” He
hastily in hopes of blunting
cited Dukakis’ opposition to
the Bush endorsement — on
the death penalty, his support
the Massachusetts Statehouse
for a former program granting
weekend furloughs for con steps. The governor was sur
rounded by police officers
victed felons, and Dukakis’
failure to attend funerals for from Massachusetts and eight
three police officers recently. other states.
However, it was not the first i He declared Bush a “fugi

BIG JAKE P IPH T
COME. TO TO W /V
E X C E P T FEP TKAPE

Leader

S O M E B O D Y F E L T H E 'P
O O T T E H TH E b e t t e r O F
T H IS p a r t i c u l a r , p e a l .

truth” who ha
has
tive from the truth
shamelessly portrayed himself
as a crimefighter and advo
cate of the environment, edu
cation and elderly.
Dukakis’ counterpunch over
shadowed his only previously
planned event of the day —
an appearance at a senior cit
izens center where he ac
cused Bush of trying to harm
Social Security.
Accompanied by his 85year-old mother Euterpe, Du
kakis blasted Bush for a 1985
vote against cost-of-living in
creases for Social Security re
cipients. He said Bush once
.described Social Security as
“ largely a welfare program.”
“ When election time rolls
around, Mr. Bush likes to say
he is a great friend of older
Americans," Dukakis said.
"Maybe he thinks we all have
amnesia.”

THAT OU> HORXE hep
PEDDLED WOULD# T 6 0
WHERE T W 3 W tVCU/P.

MEWERAS

mountain

B IK E S A R E A TOU6H

ACT

to

POLLOA/f

Continued from page 1.
In 1976, Britain was at the "peak of disaster,”
he said, because inflation was at 27 percent and
unemployment had risen from 300,000 to 3 mil
lion.
But today, Britain again has a viable economy
because of the "paradox of Thatcherism," Le
May said.
The free-admission President’s Lecture Series
was initiated last year by UM President James
Koch.
This year seven more scholars from around the
world will visit UM to discuss “topics that are im
portant in the world today in terms of politics,
culture, religion, science, philosophy and history,”
series coordinator Richard Drake, an associate
history professor, said.
The next speaker in the series will be Cornell
University's Michael Kammen, a professor of
American history and culture, speaking on Mem
ory and the Problem of Tradition in American
Culture” Oct. 6.

A SUPER
GET A W A Y *
D E A L O N A N E W B IK E

NEW ERA
BICYCLES
101 Brooks
728-2080
At the corner of Brooks & Higgins

This is the sale you’ve been waiting for
NEW ERA’S FALL BIKE SALE!
10-30% off every bike in stock including
Mountain Bikes! Ask about
our Lifetime Warranty!
3 0 -4 0 % off all summer bike clothing

CONDENSED BODY PERM
(GentleCurtsandVolume)
$20..00

Long H air $25.00

•A Body Perm Just The Way You Uka N
-Easy C ars - A QuaMy CondWontng Parm

Ask For Sharlene
Fiberglass Nail Sale
Elegant Fiberglass Is N atural Looking —
Strong, and Requires Mbwnum Maintenance

fe«»4ooo $35.00 IT

rOR MX *0«1 PHOTOOMPHIC MOM,

cow io hissoula’ s best***

Dat kroon Supplies
Processing

riln

Fron t s

F ilt e r s

TripeJs
Accessaries

PUS $16.00

THE HAIRDRESSER

JO N

SC HU LM AN PHOTO GRAPHY
FAST
M A IN
POHNTOHN

Best Prices
lest Selectio
Best Service
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Salvadoran soldiers accused of slayings
SAN FRANCISCO. El Salva
dor (AP) — Government sol
diers rounded up 10 people
from this village, accused
them of collaborating with
leftist rebels and killed them
with grenades and rifle fire,
relatives and neighbors said
Thursday.
The killings Wednesday In
San Francisco, a tiny farming
town 30 miles east of San
Salvador, appear to constitute

the biggest mass slaying of
civilians in this war-ravaged
country In four years.
The Armed Forces Press
Office reported earlier Thurs
day that 10 “ subversives"
were killed Wednesday just
outside San Francisco.
It said troopers of the Jiboa
Battalion "surprised a group
of extremists of the FMLN
who were moving through the
area.” It described the con

Textbook Buyback
Textbook Refund

frontation as “fierce combat.”
Marxist-led rebels of the Farabundo Marti National Liber
ation Front, or FMLN, have
fought El Salvador's U.S.backed centrist government
for nearly nine years.
But more than 10 witnesses
to Wednesday's Incident inter
viewed by The Associated
Press said there was no com
bat and that the 10 men and
women killed had been taken

Eliminating the

from their homes or detained
as they carried out chores or
walked along village paths on
errands.
Several of those Interviewed
by the AP were detained
along with most of the villa
ge's inhabitants In the local
schoolhouse. They said the
three women and one of the
men killed were taken from
the schoolhouse and marched
about a m ile to a ravine
where six other village men
were detained.
Three explosions, presuma
bly grenades, were heard at
about 3:30 p.m. Wednesday,
followed by a steady fusillade
of rifle fire, the villagers said.
Local
re s id e n ts
were
prevented by the troopers
from going the place of the
killings Wednesday evenina.

The villagers found the bodies
early Thursday morning.
An officer at the Armed
Forces Press Office, asked
about the villagers' version of
events, said the armed forces
had no further information to
modify Its earlier report. But
the officer, who declined to
give his name, said the matter
would be investigated.
The 10 bodies were covered
while still In the ravine with a
banner proclaiming a slogan
of the leftist guerrilla group.
Villagers put the bodies In
hammocks Thursday after
noon and carried them to the
local churchyard, where rela
tives mourned their dead.
Some of the bodies were dis
fig u re d by e x p lo s io n s or
shrapnel.

Textbook Buyback—Beginning

the final week of fall quarter the Bookstore will purchase books
at 7 5 % of the retail price if the following conditions are met:
1 The book is ordered by the instructor for the next quarter
2 The book must be the proper edition and printing
3 The Bookstore must need the book
4. The book must be in reasonably good condition.
5 . The seller must put his/her name in the book -and present photo identification.
Books that the bookstore is not reasonably able to purchase may be sold to the Used Book Wholesaler
Prices vary according to market dem and but are considerably less than the 75% of the retail price, generally
no m ore than 30% .

FINE ITALIAN FOOD

i urant

Textbook Refund—A receipt is required for all refunds A full refund is allowed beginning the first
day of classes through the 15th day of classes (this coincides with the University drop/add policy). D ur
ing this period, books purchased in new condition will be refunded in fu ll provided that the books remain
m new cond ition New books that have been written in. are soiled, or are packw orn will be refunded
at 75% of the new price.
Before and after the above refund period, refunds will be given for 10 working days from the date
of purchase Books must be in purchased condition; new books that have been used will not be m arked
dow n to the used book price and will be non-returnable.
W o rkbook R e fu n d —The bookstore cannot accept workbooks that have been written in. An exception is
made for those workbooks which only have the name written. A full refund will be made with receipt

WEEKLY DINNER SPECIALS:

Bookstore
Serving the University Community since 1921

Original
Gifts o f
Montana

P O 30X5148
M ISSO U LA MONTANA

All items are
Montana Made.
We will ship
for you.
1001 East Broadway
In Eastgate Shopping Center
Missoula, MT 59802
(406)721-9001

UNIVERSITY CENTER U M CAM PU S

V

(406) 243-4921

/

A Topp Travsl Exclusive
This bag, valua a t $ 2 0 .0 0 is yours frs a whan you mako your
reservation on Delta, N o rth w s it or Continantal and purchase your
ticket w ith cash or cradit card betw een now and Doc. 1.
Restrictions: AH tickets must have a value of a t least $ 2 0 0 .0 0
and must ha purchased by cash or cradit card.

LO W C O S T A IR F A R E S
Hartford.............$338 New York.......... $318 )
Houston.......... $274 Orlando.............. $348
Las Vegas........ $268 Phoenix.............. $268
Los Angeles..... $268 San Diego..........$278
Miami.................$348 San Francisco..$278
Washington DC$318
Book any eligible city and get another fare for $158

Mutt book one regular, adult maxisaver far® of at least $156 value to gat the companion fare
Travel must be completed by Dec. 15. Other restrictions apply.

•K old Keg.
•Fine Wines
•Sundries
•Full Grocery Line
•Greeting Cards
•Fresh Produce

CHECKS CASHED

' ..... Roundtrio A ir Fares w ith Companion B o n u s! -----------------------

'^ - " A t la n t a ................ $318
Boston................ $338
Cincinnati...........$298
Dallas..................$260
Detroit.................$288

Always a
Beer Sale!

721-2679

'TUESDAY: LASAGNA TUESDAY
Fresh, homemade Lasagne served with your choice
of soup -or-salad, and garlic toast. $4.95
W EDN ES DA Y : ALL—YOU CAN—EAT SPAGHETTI
Spaghetti and our own special meat sauce.
Served with garlic toast. ONLY $3.95
THU RSD AY: PASTA SALAD SPECIAL
Our special summer feature-a delicious and light
pasta salad served with soup. $3.95
FRIDAY: CIOPPINO
A fish stew originating In the San Francisco Bay
Area. It is a robustly seasoned combination of
Crab Meat, Shrimp. Scallops and Cod. Served
with green salad and garlic toast. $6.95
Additional 10% off anything on the menu with this ad.

A PIERRE CARDIN
CARRY ON FOR YOU

»

Open 7 Days
a week
'til midnight
Corner S. Higgins
and E. Beckwith

In the South Center
Behand Albertson's
2100 Stphens: 728-3828
Open Tue.-Sun. 4:00 p.m.
(Closed Monday)

------------------

WAIKIKI1
•Roundtrip Air Fare
a from Missoula
•7 nights Hotel
a Accommadations
•Lei Greeting
►Transfers $529*

V-

vM.

1800 Russell
721-7844
1-800-541-9217
ASK FOR
Donna or Becky

j

---“C A R IB B EA N /----------- '
^— 'BAHAMAS CRUISE---- >
Ports of call: Nassau. Bahamas; St.
Croix. U S.V.l ; St. Thomas, U.S.V.I.,
Montego Bay, Jamaica; Grand Cayman.
Cayman Islands; Playa Dal. Carmen.
Cozumel. Mexico
• 10 Nights
•Entertainment
•Includes
Meals and
Roundtrip Air Fare Shipboard
from Missoula
Activities
•Transfers
‘ Per person double occupancy
plus $48 port taxes

$1445*

I

A
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Photos by:

Donovan Lytle

Chesa Sullivan

Jeff Gerrish

ABOVE LEFT — Phil Bain (left) was on the front lines
of registration helping students like Mil Laubach deal
with computer errors.

ABOVE — PHILIP Mitchell made a new friend while
waiting for his mom.

LEFT -MIKE Sevores (right) and Dan McLaughlin en|oy
a relaxing afternoon of sun on Jacob's Island.
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Garage Sale

With the right
HP calculator, *7#
there’s no tellingr #
what you can achieve.

KENWOOD
HP-28S
KRC 2000A Cassette Receiver

S A -1 30 R eciever

• A u to Reverse
•D ig ita l
S e perate B a se/T reble
•M u s ic S earch

35 watts per channel

$99.00

$299.00

Hewlett-Packard features a full line
of business and technical
calculators for students. Pick out
the one that’s right for you.
Come in today.

S O N Y ,

| HEW LETT
I PACKARD

Boomboxes
Starting at $59.00

|

VC

Computers

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY FOR TODAYS EDUCATION

B o s to n Acoustics

University Center
P.O. Box 5148

U of M Campus
(406) 243-4921

A-40

•Consumers Reports “Best Buy”
•Cassette Tape & CD Cases
aa Starting at $6.99
•Hot New Triad cassette tapes $4.99
•Maxell XL-II 90 $1.99
•Song Turbo Headphones
$14.99
Aspen

Sound

Southgate Mall
543-5141

OPEN
BOOKS
FOR
OPEN
MINDS

MC, Visa
Discover
AM X

See w hat's playing

in the M ontana Kalinin

MORE THAN COPIES
• Passport Photos

• Fast Service

• Fax

• Pick up & Delivery

INTER VARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

9
Chili Feed & Square Dance Extravaganza

OCTOBER 1,1988

UM
SSQ
U
LAM
O
NTANA
Serving/heUniversityCommunitys

Will be offering a
student card good on tanning
packages and hair services. Can be
picked up at Michael’s, across the
footbridge in Eastgate Mall next to
Buttrey’s. We will be at the
University Center September 28.
Come see us and sign up for a
drawing on salon services.

• Enlargement/Reduction • Specialty Papers

BOOKS
SEPTEMBER 24-

543-3344

HAIR OFF BROADWA Y

• Collating & Binding

BAN N ED
WEEK

M ich a e ls___________

Friday Sept. 23 — 6:00 p.m.
235 S. Fifth West
Meet in Knowles Dorm Lobby
for rides
Call 543-3321 For more information

k in k o 's
open early, open late, open weekends

728-2679
weekdays—7 am to 12 midnight
521 S Higgins weekends—10 am to 10 pm
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Wright denies revealing CIA operations
"I didn't say anything that
was revealed to me as classi
fied information,” said Wright,
D-Texas.
While he denied breaking
rules
against
disclosing
secrets, Wright did not specify
how he had learned of the
covert operation in Nicaragua.
He and o th e r D em ocrats
sought to focus attention on
Wright, who has become a the adm inistration’s action
lightning rod for Democrats rather than the propriety of
on Central America policy, Wright's disclosure,
found himself again embroiled
In controversy for his revela“ In late August of last year I
tlon two days earlier that the became aware that elements
Central Intelligence Agency of the U.S. government were
had Instigated demonstrations seeking to disturb the domesaimed at provoking the leftist tic tranquility in Central AmerManagua government and sa- lea, to foment disturbances
botaging peace talks with the with a view to seeing If they
Contra rebels.
could provoke” the SandinThe speaker repeated that istas Into a crackdown that
assertion to reporters, but would derail peace talks,
contended such CIA activity Wright said,
was a lre a d y w e ll kno w n
“That seems to me Just inthrough news reports.
tolerably two-faced," he said.

W A S H IN G TO N (A P ) —
House Speaker Jim Wright
denied Thursday that he re
vealed anything classified
when he criticized a covert
CIA operation in Nicaragua,
while Republicans pressed for
formal ethics and intelligence
investigations of the speaker's
remarks.

House Republican Leader
Robert Michel of Illinois and
Rep. Dick Cheney, R-Wyo.,
chairman of the House Re
publican Conference, formally
requested investigations In
both the Intelligence Commit
tee and the ethics committee,
which has responsibility for
enforcing
no n-d isclo sure
rules.
The ethics panel, formally
known as the Commltee on
Standards of Official Conduct,

G

,-REENLEAF
( a le &

D e lic a te s s e n

No. 1 Ham m ond Arcade
(corner o f Front & Higgins)

Bakery -Breakfast -Sandwiches

Important Telephone Numbers;!
of the World
Ronald Reagan........... 1-202-456-1414 I
President, U.S.A.
Mikhail Gorbechev...007-095-295-9052 i§
Gen’l Sec., U.S.S.R.
Elizabeth II..................00441-930-4832 |
Queen of England

Joint Effort............................. 543-5627 J
Your Alternative Toy Store
114 E. main, Downtown

Just G ood Food

C U S T O M S I L K S C R E E N IN G

14 Years Experience
Quantity Discount For

(m in . $ 5.00 o rd e r;

-no purchase necessary (limit one coupon per visit)

No Frills,
No Fads,

H o u rs
M o n d a y -T h u rs d a y 7 a .m .-8 p.m
F rid a y -S a tu rd a y 7a.m .-10 p.m .

5p.m ,10p.m . “ L ^ d a y *

Bring in this ad
for a FREE cookie

Intellig ence
C o m m itte e.”
Cohen said. ‘‘The speaker
owes his colleagues In Con
gress and the American peo
ple an explanation.”
Cohen, the vice chairman of
the Senate Intelligence Com
mittee, said the disclosure
also could doom opposition
members who are Jailed for
anti-government protests to
longer prison terms or "a har
sher fate," and would give the
S andinistas an enorm ous
propaganda boost.

in a cosmopolitan setting

7 2 8 -5 9 6 9

LATER
Mon.-Frl.
WEEKEND 7:30a.m.-10p.m.
HOURS Sat. 8p.m.-10p.m
Sun. 9a.m.-10p.m
RESTAURANT
Free delivery

already is investigating Wright
on unrelated allegations.
And a primary sponsor of
legislation to tighten Con
gress' control over covert CIA
activities. Sen. William Cohen,
R-Maine, said the speaker's
comments had apparently vio
lated non-disclosure rules and
jeopardized the bill.
“The clear Implication ... is
that the speaker's statement
could only have been derived
from classified information in
the possession of the House

Rob Reesm an

101 South 3rd West
Behind the Trailhead

Groups, Teams, Dorms
Organizations, Fraternities
and Sororities

FREE SILK SCREEN WITH ORDER OF 25 (plus)
IN HOUSE ARTIST & PROFESSIONAL PRINTERS

*

SWEAT SHIRT around $10.50
50/50 T-SHIRT around $4.50 POLO SHIRT around $12.00
100% COTTON around $5.50 JACKETS around $28.00
100% LONG SLEEVE around $9.50

MISSOULA 728-5671

PEN M 0B L E R

fu to n s
Futons, futon frames, futon covers and pillows.
Contemporary and practical sofa-sleepers—only at Pen Mobler.
1750 South Ave. West • Missoula • 721-0778 • Hours: Tues -Sat. 10-5:30
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Fall entertainment scheduled
The following events are
s c h e d u le d
fo r
ASUM
Programming’s fall quarter se
ries:
• The film “M.A.S.H.” will
be shown Friday, Sept. 30 in
the Underground Lecture Hall
at 7 p.m. Admission is $1 for
students and $2 for the gen
eral public.
• The Flying Karamozov
Brothers comedy and juggling
troupe will perform Friday
Oct. 7 in the University Theat
er at 8 p.m. Tickets are $9
for students and $11 for the
general public.
• The film “ Monty Python’s
M eaning of L ife ” w ill be
shown Thursday, Oct. 13 in
the Underground Lecture Hall
at 7 p.m. Admission is $1 for
students and $2 for the gen
eral public.
• The University Center Art
Fair will be held Oct. 13 and
14 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. each
day.
• "Madame Butterfly” will
be performed by the Western
Opera Theater on Monday
Oct. 17 in the University The
ater. The opera begins at 8
p.m. Tickets are $11 for stu
dents and $13 for the general
public.
• An Alfred Hitchcock film
festival begins Monday Oct.
24 with "39 Steps" and "North
By Northwest” at 6 and 8

p.m. in the Underground Lec
ture Hall.
"Spellbound” and "House of
Games” will be shown at the
same times Oct. 25, and “Dial
‘M’ for Murder" and “ Psycho”
will be shown at the same
times Oct. 26. Admission to
the films is $1 for students
and $2 for the general public.
• The Merce Cunningham
Dance Company will perform
Tuesday, Nov. 1 In the Uni
versity Theater at 8 p.m. Tick
ets are $11 for students and
$13 for the general public.
• The National Theater of
the Deaf will perform the
romantic comedy “ King of
Hearts” on Nov. 11 in the
University Theater at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $9 for students
and $11 for the general pub
lic.
• The film “ Snow White”
will be shown Sunday, Nov.
13 in the Underground Lec
ture Hall at 2 and 7 p.m. Ad
mission is $1 for children
under 10, $2 for students and
$3 for the general public.
• A performance by the
Shanghai Acrobats and Magi
cians is tentatively scheduled
for Nov. 22 in the University
Theater at 8 p.m. Admission
is $9 for students and $11 for
the general public.
The following events spon

broodwav

ch iro p ra c tic
clinic

sored by Programming will be
held later in the school year:
• "H a ya to ," a Japanese
Samurai musical, will be per
formed Feb. 7 in the Univer
sity Theater at 8 p.m. The
musical features Japanese
costumes, music and dance.
Admission is $11 for students
and $13 for the general pub
lic.
• The Ridge String Quartet
w ill perform a concert of
classical music March 2 in the
University Theater at 8 p.m.
Admission is $9 for students
and $11 for the general pub
lic.
• Jazzdance, the Danny
Buraczeski Dance Company,
will perform modern and jazz
dance in the University Theat
er on March 9 at 8 p.m. Ad
mission is $9 for students and
$11 for the general public.
• The musical, “ Cabaret”
will be performed April 18 in
the University Theater at 8
p.m. Admission is $11 for stu
dents and $13 for the general
public.
• Sweet Honey in the Rock,
a vocal group that mixes gos
pel, folk, blues, jazz, nhythm
and blues, and African work
songs will perform May 6 in
the University Theater at 8
p.m. Admission is $9 for stu
dents and $11 for the general
public.

300 WEST BROADWAY
MISSOULA. MONTANA 59802
TELEPHONE 721-7161

DR. CHRISTOPHER R. BUZAN
Diplomate American Board of
Chiropractic Orthopedists

CHIROPRACTIC
CLINICAL NUTRITION
PHYSIOTHERAPY
SPORTS MEDICINE
ORTHOPEDICS

D AIR

Jew elers

The House o f Diam onds

Yogo sapphires
Montana’s Best selection and prices
Center Court • Southgate Mall • Missoula. MT 59801
\
(406) 721-4025

Family Video
FREE MEMBERSHIP
with a valid student ID.
721-9000
1001 E. Broadway
Missoula, MT
L
59802

W e’re Here For The
Students, Faculty & Staff
O f The University o f
Montana.
W e o f fer b r a n d n a m e s like . . .
data
system s

ALSO Software products
All at special educatienal pricesl

C O M P U T E R S

9k, Apple

Computers
ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY FOR TODAY’S EDUCATION
Jniversity Center
>r t

Rnv HM D

U of M Campus
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Harriers spring into action Saturday
By Dug Ellman
KaimmsportsReporter
Tomorrow the men’s crosscountry team will be in Seattle
to run in their first meet of
the year against the University
of W ashing to n w h ile the
women's team will travel to
Bozeman to run in the Mon
tana State Invitational.
While the men lost six sen
iors to graduation last year,
head coach Bill Leach said
this year's team has plenty of
talent because of "an outstand
ing recruiting year."
Leach said the only returning ietterman is Ray Hunt, a
sophomore from W hitehall,
Mont, who finished 24th in the
Big Sky Championships last
year.

Ken McChesney, a senior
from Eugene, Ore., who finished 12th in the Big Sky
Championships is recovering
from an Injury and will be
redshlrted this season.
But Leach said there are
three promising freshmen re
cruits on the team, Lief Lar
son from B em idji, M inn.,
David M o rris fro m Eagle
River, Ala. and Clint Morrison
from Enumclaw, Wash. He
said all three have ran 4:16 or
better in the 1600 meters,
which is just short of a mile,
during their high school carears.
The lone senior on the
team, Robbin Macal is returning to UM after taking a
year’s vacation from school.

Macal said he is impressed Lady Griz to do well in the
by what he has seen of his Big Sky C onference. “ We
teammates this year. He said don't know a lot about the
the team is unified and run other teams yet, but I think
ning well together which is we can finish in the top three
important in cross-country be this year."
The women have a strong
cause the first five finishers
on the squad determine the team this year after losing
team score.
only one runner, Michelle
Leach said the men's race Buresh, who transferred to
the University of Washington.
will cover a five-mile course.
The women's team finished
Koontz said seniors Vonda
one point behind first-place Harmon from Kalispell and
Weber State in its invitational LoreenMcCrae from Missoula
meet last Saturday. Women’s are running well, and sopho
coach Dick Koontz said he more Amy Williams from Ed
was encouraged by his team’s monds, Wash, finished third
performance last week, and in last week's race.
especially happy with the 53He said Cher Desjarlais, a
second spread between the freshman from Arlee, and
Michelle Barrier, a junior from
first and fifth place runners.
Koontz said he expects the Clayton, Calif, also did well

last week, finishing 11th and
12th.
He said the oth e r three
women on the squad, Jeanine
Crabtree, a sophomore from
Royal City, Wash., Terri Rog
ers a junior from Hanover,
Mass, and Ann Monaghan, a
sophomore from Miles City,
are also running well, adding
that how they do later in the
year will be a key factor In
how the team finishes.
The next home meet for the
women will be Oct. 28 when
they host the MSU Lady Bob
cats.
The men’s team will host
Eastern Washington, Spokane
Com m unity
College
and
Washington State University
on Oct. 1.

Olympic track events begin

SEOUL, South Korea (AP)
— Rosa Mota of Portugal on
Friday won the first track gold
capturing the women's mara
thon, and Jackie Joyner-Kersee got off to a record-break
ing start in an event she calls
her own, the heptathlon.
Mota, the 1987 world cham
pion and 1984 bronze medal
ist, finished in 2 hours, 25
minutes, 39 seconds. Lisa
Martin of Australia won the
sliver in 2:25:52 and Kathrin
Dorre of East Germany won
the bronze In 2:26:20.
Lewis and Ben Johnson
warmed up for their high
speed duel as runners com
plained of chaos on the first
day of track and field Friday
at the Seoul Olympics.
On Thursday, swim m ers
Matt Biondi and Janet Evans
planted a solid gold exclama
tion mark at the end of a day
marked by violence, disgrace
and drug scandal.
Lewis, the defending Olym
pic champion and trying for
another four-gold grand slam
at the Games, took his 100meter heat in 10.14 seconds,
fastest of the 48 trying to
qualify for Saturday's final.
Johnson, the world recordholder from Canada, bolted
from the blocks, then coasted
home In 10.37 to win his heat.
Johnson’s world mark is 9.83.
Lewis later complained that
the starter had too quick a
trig g e r fin g e r, w hich may
favor Johnson, who is known
for his fast starts. Edwin
Moses, who won his 400meter hurdles heat, said there
were too many people milling
around, getting in the way.
“ It was chaos out there at
the start,” he said. “ There
was no chance to warm up,
people running all over the
track. ... A guy jumped in
front of me. I almost pulled a
muscle.”
Joyner-Kersee. world re
cord-holder and 1987 world
champion, charged over the
100-meter high hurdles in
12.69 seconds, an Olympic

record, in the first of seven
e v e n ts m a k in g up th e
heptathlon.
Biondi won the 100-meter
freestyle for his fourth medal,
and he Is almost certain to
win three more. Evans, slackjawed and shaking her head
when she saw the clock, cut a
huge 1.6 seconds from her
own world record in the 400meter freestyle.
"I couldn’t believe it,” she
said. “ I was just amazed.”
Amazing was an apt adjec
tive, too, for the conduct of
South Korean boxing officials,
who attacked a referee and
punched him after a close de
cision went against one of
their boxers. Five Koreans, in
cluding a coach and a trainer,
were banned from the Games
for their part in the debacle.
“ It was very disgraceful be

havior,” said Shin Hyon-ung,
director general of the Seoul
organizing committee’s inter
national press department.
Escorted from the arena by
police, referee Keith Walker of
New Zealand immediately left
for home.
"T he y were kickin g and
punching and pulling my hair
out,” W alker said. "I was
punched in the back by the
Korean coach.”

ELENITA BROWN
DANCE CLASSES
(experienced teacher
international training)

IN MISSOULA:
(Ballet, Classical, Character)

A B ulgarian w e ig h tlifte r,
meanwhile, was stripped of
his gold medal and banned
from International competition
for two years when he tested
positive for a diuretic that
helped him lose weight. An
Australian modern penthathlete was also sent home after
high levels of caffeine showed
in his test.

-Jazz (primitive, modern)
-Spanish (classical, regional, flamenco)
-Dancercize
Also pre-dance for small children
Call 1-777-5956 mornings & evenings

r
Welcome students, glad you’re Here,
Fun times, great food, Worden’s Deli, Worden’s
Beer

$ 4 00O F F
A N Y 16 GAL KEG
Fri.-Sun.

BEER BARGAINS
-a r M O N T A N A ’S
• ^ K E G
K A P IT O L A * *

D o m e s tic :
Im p o r t:
Weinhard’s Private Reserve
Corona-Mexico
24-12oz btls. $10.99 cs.
24-12oz bottles $17.99 cs.
Black Label

DOWNTOWN^VE
Montana’s^Finest^ Selection
549-1293

2 4 ' 12 0 Z

Spaten Oktoberfest-Germany
C 8 n

$5 "

CS-

Rainier 24-16oz can $11.99 cs.

24-120Z bottles $19.99 cs.
Molson-Canada
24-12oz bottles $14.00 CS.

Eat Out at Wordens; Eat in Too!
Fine Fresh Food Done Quickly For You
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New York Mets clinch NL East
NEW YORK (AP) — The
New York Mets won their sec
ond National League East
championship In three years
Thursday night as Ron Darling
pitched a six-hitter and beat
the Philadelphia Phillies 3-1.
It was the fourth division
crown in the Mets’ history and
they clinched it going away.
The Mets won their eighth
straight, 13th in 14 games
and for the 2.3rd time in their

last 28.
A boisterous crowd of 45,274 packed Shea Stadium
and were riding on every
pitch as the Mets drove to
ward their pennant.
The Mets took the lead 2-1
in the sixth with a big assist
from starter Don Carman, IQ13.
I Darryl Strawberry led off
j with a walk and moved to
third on Kevin McReynolds’

single to left-center field. With
Gary Carter batting, Carman
threw a wild pitch high and
outside and Strawberry trotted

1988

18 B A N D S —

NO COVER!

(Bop-a-Dips. Mudflaps, Dick Fazio Jazz Trio)

Tapping of Oktoberfest Beer
Friday at 5:30 p.m.
Bavarian Buffet— -$ 6 .5 0

his fourth straight victory.

With the Phillies leading 1-0
on Von Hayes’ sacrifice fly in
the fourth, Kevin Elster led off
the fifth with a double, moved
home with the go-ahead run.
to third on Wilson’s infield
The Mets added a run in single and scored the tying
the seventh when Mookie Wil run on Gregg Jefferies' forson scored from second on ceout grounder to shortstop.
McReynolds' RBI Infield sin
Wilson had three hits for
gle.
Darling, 16-9, struck four the Mets and extended his
and walked one en route to hitting streak to 13 games.

7 1 J v e r i i s e in

OCTOBER 7th, 8th, & 9th

New Manager
and

Cherie Peterson
Stylist

holiday Styles
Holiday Village

i l l e T C ca i m in

542 -7 1 12

FREE
MAIL BOX RENTAL
1 FREE Month
iw/ 6 mo. rental
|2 FREE Months
iw/ 12 mo. rental
LIMIT 1 coupon per customer
"No matter where you
roam, your mail will
always have a home.''

10 FREE COPIES
This coupon good for up
to 10 FREE 8Vix11 copies
your choice.

1916 Brooks
by Little Caesar's
721-8633

No purchase required
Limit one coupon per
customer.

• U P S • O V E R N IG H T A IR
• P O S T A L S E R V IC E S
• P A C K IN G S U P P L IE S
• P R IV A T E M A IL B O X E S

Contests and Prizes

M ISSOULA’S

NORTH ERN PACIFIC
100 Railroad

Introducing

Gwen Hoem

721-BREW

Why Pay More
Pony, Ellesse

Homemade Ice Cream

501

Button front
Straight Leg

$1695
809 E. Front on the River at U of M foot bridge
Open til midnight Fri. & Sat. nights
Chili—Espresso—Cappuccino

Top 40 & Old Fashioned
Roek-N-Roll By
Missoula's Favorite:

Russell & Discus
Sweat Tops
(Hooded & Crew)
Buy One
Get One at xk Price

1
High Top
t Basketball Shoes

110%off
(with Student ID)

All Day Pack’s
& Book Bag’s

10%off
(with Student ID)

New! Comedy Night
“ Just for Laughs”
8:00 p.m. Tuesday
$3.00 Cover

Rooking Horae
nightclub
Southgate Mall
721-7445

& the ROCKETS

B M

m

332 N. HIGGINS

HOURS:

Downtown Missoula

Mon.-Thurs. 9-7:30
Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-5:30
Sun. 10-5

1-800-873-4000 ext. 531
or 721-1315

t
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Young Griz QB
faces tough foe
By Dan Morgan
Kaimin Sports Reporter

Grady Bennett starts his
second game at quarterback
for the Grizzlies Saturday,
against undefeated Idaho.
Bennett broke a bone in his
throwing hand but was ready
to start the next game when
Scott Waak went down with a
sprained neck against South
Dakota State.
Bennett was less than spec
tacular in a 34-7 win over
Idaho State last Saturday, but
he is 1-0. Bennett completed
13 of 28 passes for 150 yards
and two touchdowns.
In his own defense, the redshirt sophomore from Kalispell said Thursday that he
may have gotten a little com
placent with the big lead.
Also, the Bengals did turn up
the pressure by blitzing more
after the first quarter, sacking
Bennett six times.
Bennett said he is looking
forward to Saturday's contest
against the fifth-ranked Van
dals. He said that it was a
good chance for UM to prove
itself.
"We don’t get a lot of re
spect," Bennett said. "People
are always picking us in the
middle of the pack.”
Bennett said that he is pre
pared for a tight game, and
that the worst thing that could
happen would be for him to
try and do it all by himself.
"That’s what I have to watch

out for,” he said, "not press
ing, not forcing things.” Stick
ing to the game plan — short,
high-percentage passes — is
the key to success, according
to Bennett.
Bennett is "a confident kid,
with a lot of talent and a lot
of ab ility,” assistant coach
Tommy Lee said. “ Now all he
needs is experience.”
"He’s a leader,” said head
coach Don Read.
“The
kids like him and support
him. Now all he’s got to do is
get his feet on the ground a
little bit more.”
M ontana State recru ited
B e n n e tt h e a v ily o u t of
Flathead High School, and
with Read new at Montana,
Bennett chose MSU.
H ow ever, when B obcat
coach Earle Solomonson in
troduced the option offense,
Bennett opted for Montana.
After sitting out the required
year, Bennett has three years
of eligibility.
"I wanted to pass,” Bennett
explained. "After my senior
year, I knew I could do it.”
His goal was to start, and
now that he does, he plans
on doing everything he can to
keep on starting.
"It was perfect timing,” Ben
nett said, “ I went down and
Scott was there. Then he
went down right as I was
coming back. It's funny how
things work.”

GRADY BENNETT

Tigers gaining on Red Sox
Ted Power, 6-7, replaced six hits in 3 2-3 innings. Mike
BALTIMORE (AP) — Tom
Brookens' tw o-run double starter Frank Tanana in the Henneman, the fourth Detroit
pitcher, worked 1 2-3 innings
highlighted- a four-run fourth
inning and the Detroit Tigers third and allowed one run on for his 21st save.
pulled within 4 ’/z games of
first place in the American
League East by beating the
Baltimore Orioles 7-4 Thurs
day night.
Fine Jewelry — Collectibles
The Tigers, who have won
three straight, moved into a
Missoula’s Largest Selection of
tie for third place with New
York and gained a half game
on Boston, which was idle.
Low prices on 14K Gold
Milwaukee is in second, four
games back.
& Sterling Silver Chains
Detroit has nine games left,
Southgate Mall
Boston has 10.
The fourth-inning rally wiped V______________ 543-3177__________
out a 3-2 Baltimore lead.
Matt Nokes led off with a
double against Dave Schimdt,
Welcome Back Students
8-5, and Chet Lemon walked
one out later. Brookens drove
• H o t Air Boiloons
Coma s m iis for:
in both runners with a double
• Beads
•W a d d in g Supplies
to left center and Dave Berg
•G onorai Croft Supples
• S ilk Flowers
man followed with an RBI
double to chase Schim dt.
Buoy Elves Craft Shop
Dwayne Murphy greeted Jay
1609 South Ave West
Tibbs with a run-scoring sin
gle.
543-7581
Ask about our discount card
Bergman added an RBI sin
gle In the sixth.

^

to the “ Special Place”

Black Hills Gold & Silver

1210 W. Broadway

Nightly Specials at designated times
FRIDAYS & SA TU R D A Y S:
Long Islands and more 9-11 p.m.
M ON DAYS: Happy during NFL Game
TU ESDAYS: Imports $1.25
and FREE TACOS
WEDNESDAY: 501 Blues Night
also men’s night
FREE MUNCHIES MONDAY THRU THURSDAY
HAPPY HOUR MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 4-6 p.m.
a9
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